
FINANCE AND TRADE.
Government Bonds Steady—For-
* * elgn Exchange Firmer.

The Chicago Banks—-The
Rise in Stocks.

The Produce Markets Again Weak,
with a Fair Tolmn. *f

Business.

Breadstuff) Depressed by Pino Weather,
and a Large Movement—Stocks

of Grain,

FINANCIAL.
j Governmentbonds were simply steady at tho
prices of the daybefore. The 4s were 101% bid
In New York nnd Chicago, and 102 asked in
New York nnd 102%@102% asked In Chicago.
Tim 0s were 104% ami 100, the 5s 103% nnd
101%, the 4%s 100 and 100%, and tho currency
6s 121 and 122%. Refunding certificates have
disappeared almost entirely; 102% is bid for

them.
More firmness characterized foreign exchange.

Tlio supply of bills was smaller. Posted rates
for sterling Were 483% and 485%; in Chicago
actual transactions wereat 468 and 484%. New
York actual rates were 483 and 485. Sterling

1 grain bills wore 480% and 482%, French grain
bills 637% nnd 625. French bankers’ bills were
522% nnd 620.

Consols were unchanged at 0715-10. Tho
t price of silver dropped again, declining %, to

61% pence per ounce. Tho Rank of England
gained $1,600,000 inbullion.

i One or two lanre transactions have varied tho
dullness of business among the Chicago banks.

i Ono of tlieso Institutions bos drawn a drafton
Now York for $1,050,000, a remittance which

1 doses up the Interest of n prominent New York
speculator In the wheat deal. The largest

'single transaction between banks that has jet
been noted In New York exchange was tho salo
of 9500,000 la ono draft yesterday. There has
been a continuous drain on the Chicago banks
forcurrency, and New York exchange bas con-
sequently nearly, if not quite, reached tho
oolnt for shipments hither from Now York.
Discounts ore light. Itales remain at 4(30 per
cent on call, and 7@9 per cent on time, hank
dcarlngs were 53,200,000.

local securities aro dull. Sales of some small
lots of Cook Count; 5s at Wifa and of new
city scrlDat 05, were reported.

The Granger stocks lost some of their moraon*
turn. St. Foul preferred opened nt 90%, and de-
clined to 05%. Tim common opened at an
advance of %, at 02%, and, ofterseUlng at 03%,
closed at 02%, a net gain for tho day of %.

Northwest common began with an advanco of %,
at 73, went up to 78%, ami sold finally at 73%.
Tho preferred opened and closed at 08%. A
great many Western orders to buy wont for-
ward yesterday, but even among West-
ern operators the feeling is growing
that [ho rise-Jias been too rapid, and some are
beginning to talk of selling St. Paul short,
though wodo not' think there have yet been any
actuol short sales on Western account. There
were several slocks more buoyant than the
Grangers. Louisville ifc Nashville advanced
from 51% to53%, St. Joe preferred from <lO%
to 42, and Delaware & Lackawanna from 53%toCl& St. Paul & Minneapolis hada tumble,
opening at 43, and closing nt 40%. Thu break
was Irreverently ascribed to the marketing in
ono block ot 100 shares. Lake Shore made %,

to79%; Erie %, to 28; the preferred %, to 52;
Wabash %, to 87%; C., C., C. & I. %, to 53%;

* Cleveland & Pittsburg %, to 100; Delaware &

Hudson %, to 49; Jersey Central %, to 53%;
Morris & Essfer 1%. to 10%; Kansas City pre-
ferred %, to 52%: Western Union %, to 00%;
San Francisco preferred %, to 12%.

The losses, besides St. Paul preferred ami
Minneapolis, were Kansas Citycommon %, to
10%; Kansas & Texas %, to 10%; Ohio & Mis-
sissippi %, to 10%; and UnionPacific %, to77%.

Erie second os, gold, opened at 70%, and
closed at 70%, after selling at 75%.

Northwestern cold bonds were 113%; St.
Paul sinking-fund 7s, 100%; Kansas it Texas
firsts rose from 73% to 75, anti closednt 74.

Railroad bonds, In New York Inst week, wore
buoyant, tho demand having been unusually
active both for investment and speculative ac-
count. The advance in prices ranged from %

to8% per cent, Lehigh & Wilkusbnrro consols
assented' leading tho upward movement,
and rising from 7.5% to 63%, with final
sales at 83%. Thu Inquiry for these se-
curities was mainly duo to the action of the
New Jersey Central Railroad Company, which,
owning $0,110,900 of the bonds out of the total
issue of $11,500,000, has agreed to tnako the re-
mainder held by outside investorsa preferred
bond in tho matter ot Interest. The underlying
bonds amount toonly 84,900,000, and, under (he
arrangement referred to, the consols held out/
side of those owned by tho Now Jersey Central
Company will constitute the .next lieu on
tho earnings of tho corporation. The
Interest ' on tho absented bonds Is
payable quarterly from Dee. 1 next.Kpmc, Watertown & Ogdonsbunr consolidated
firsts wore prominent in titrdealings late In tho
woeek, and advanbed from 57% to W%, closing
within a fraction ot the highest point. Missouri,
Kansas & Texas issues were strong, and ad-
vanced 2®2% per cent. C., C. AI. C. firsts ami
do Trust Company receipts assented advanced
from 74 to 78%, but subsequently reacted I(7s
1% percent, Tho Improvement In thu remainder
of the list ranged from % to2 per cent.

It Is reportedin New York that C., C. it I. C.
Is looking up again. Tho New York JJeratil
answers for the reliability o( tho source from
which - tho following Is gathered: Tho ad-
vance in the bonds and stock of the C., C. itL
■C. Railroad Company during the past week is
predicated upon tho expected judgment for
tho back rental duo by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, amounting to over 30
per cent. Tho recent decision of tho
Court was to the effect that thu lease Is valid
and binding upon the Pennsylvania Railroad
Comciyiy. TheC., O. it I. C. Company were
rv-xolrcd tocomply with theirpart of thu agree-
ment by reducing Uto bonded debt to the
amount specified tn the lease,—viz., $15,800,000,
—which thu bondholders immediately complied
with by placing over $8,000,000 of bonds in thu
hands of thu Union Trust Company os security
Hint they will comply with the order of thu
Court. Considering the great reduction in tho
cost of runulng railroads, ft Is fair to suppose
that thu C., C. &I. O. Road can ho operated at
about 40 per cent of Us gross earnings. On this
basts tho road Is earning Us Interest on Us
bonded debt and a small dividend on Its stock.
It la not extravagant to suppose Umt tho
mortgage bonds, being a long-time bond and
bearing 7 per coot Interest, shouldsoil at least at
par after the back interest Is pula.

From advance sheets of iWi JiailroadManual for 1679 we take Uto following Interest-
ing remarks! ,

In our present number wo bto able, for tho firattime for several years, to report a very decided re*
cover? of the railway Intercut o( Itio country fromIta recent exceedingly depressed condition. Onlinethe year ending Dec. in, IK7«. 8, tltH mile of nowline* wereopened, Die tuiel jillemm moperationluDio United Slates at that dale being HI.HU miles.The construction of these routes has aimm been en-tered upon withrenewed activity and spirit, and lalikely to continue. A* nut one-half of our publicdomain la yet occupied, It la fay to assume that notone-half of ourfuture railroad tullcoue has beenbuilt Ita coustructlon will proceed rapidly till wo
have a mileage exceeding twice Ita present extent.It la certain tokeep pace for a longtime in the old-tr btates with Urn Increase of their population nndof tbelr commercial and Industrial development. Intbu new btales and Territories the progress of ourrailroads keep* paco with that of our people, sup-
plying thu avenues through which new lauds aro
reached and their products sent to market

Another favamblu feature connected with our
great numbers of thuau that had become pecuniari-ly embarrassed. Their reorganization has, as atule. been upon a plan or scheme to reduce tho in-teryat-bvanuysecuriiles lu a sum the Interest ouwhich could tu all prouability be met by the uccru-leaving dividend* oncommon ox juu-

a. a BLAcniiiF.n,

lIANKEU AND DUOKEHi
N. VL cor. Clarkand Madison »(U.* Chicago.

Btockf, Ronds (.oral securities, and Land Warrant*.Memberof New York Stock Exchange.

frrrcd stock to be paid rut earned. Soch an ar-
rangeinent will have tho advantage to place those
enterprises upon n Arm nnd stable foundation, nml
will helptosite n market valueto their securities
somowhnOln ratio to their netnal value. Tt»e re-
organization of our railroads cannot fail toexert n
most salutary Influence upon the genera! bnrtocsa
interests of the country.

There have been conatrnctcd In the United States
■lnco the crent crash In 1H73, and within a period
of five years, It.frill miles of railroad. In thesame time tho Increase of population intbeeotm-trv tins equaled fully 7,000,000. The greater partof this increase baa been In tho extreme Western
find in tho mining States and Territories. A cor*rcßpomliug demand has been created for tho
products of manufacturing and commercial In*
dusirlca of the Eastern Slates. Labor Is, In tact,more productive in the now State* and Territories
than in the older States. With tho general recov-
ery witnessed on every hand, and with an enormous
balance of trade with foreign countries In our fa-
vor, there Is every reason to believe that the coon*
try, and particularly Us railroads, are entering
upon a career of unwonted prosperity. During tho
recent long-continued depression the means for a
lucrative traffic for enr railroads for ths futurehave, strange as it may seem, been created. Amost encouraging featureIs their rapid construc-
tion through the Territories surpassingly rich In
the precious metals. Every mllo constructed adds
lotbetratQo of those already In operation. Itseems probable that within a little more than arear another railroad—the Honlhorn Pnclflc—will
bo constructed across the Continent, and that theNorthern Pacific will soon bo able to reach the
based the Itockv Mountains, opening the newly-
discovered deposits of the precious metals In that
Saarlcr, os well «* n wist and fertile extentof pub-c lands.

Late bullionshipments embrace tbo following
remittances:
BlcrraNevada, .Tnlrlß «...

Rodle Consolidated, July20
Hollc talc
Independence ........

Tlic dividend recently .declared by the Oodio
Consolidated Mining Company it Die first dtri-
dcml sinew last January. Tbo mine paid SBOO,OOO
in dividends from Auer. 1,18711, to Jon. SO, 1870.
Since Diun tbero lias been a stock dividend of
100 per cent, and a discovery made in the mine.

The following shows tbo fluctuations of tbo
actlvo stocks:

.War**. Oprnlng. moht*U lor**t. Clortntj.Michlcnn Central. 83 83?4 83 tCILake Shore 7S-S 7940. AN.Western.. 73 73*4 737i73V
Do preferred 084 1184 OKU 084
M. A Ht. Paul.... (12V 63 ft 02Ji (13VDo preferred..... 00‘4 pflv
Illinois Central... HU*j ...

.... hd-va,D.4(l 118 IJH
C. it Alton. ..... 8714 .... .... 87VLouisville A Nash MV .... .... r>3UUnion Pacific 77v .... 771?Brie 27V 28 274 28Do preferred 514 ..

... nq
Wabash Uailwov.. 374 374 374 37u
Ohio A Mississippi 10Ji 10V 10$4 KJUDo preferred 40'
0. U C. A I .. .. n»!4 53n cn 53*4Cleveland APitts. I*o v loo'11. ABt. Jo. p’fd. 40. V ....

..
. 42Del. A llnd 4H!4 40*f 4814 40

D. Lack. A West. 50J4 (lift 504 0114
N. J. Central 52V 53V 524 5.1VMorris A Kssex... 02 .... ...7 nil4Canada Southern.. (50

.... .... 00Mo., Kas. ATox.. HIV .... .... jflL;
KaimsCltv* N.. lIJV4 mv 10 mu
Do nrofnrrcd 51V 52V 51V 524C., St.P. AMfnn. 43 ... .... 404W. Union Tel .... 00V 007. 004 OOVAtlantic A Pad He. 354 .... ...7Bi. L. A Han Fran. 10v iovDo preferred... . M 124 .... jqs*
Kansas Pac1110.... 50 .... .... 59'

OOVfIUNMBNT BONDS.
_

_
_ ....

Hid. Mstat.
U. 8. Os of *81,.,. IMV 105U. 8. now 5s of *Bl. ex lot 103« 1044U. 8. nrw44s. ex Int 10(1 KKIVU. 8. 4 percent coupons 101?* 102’

FOURIOM BXCIIANOB.
aixtjf days. Wahl,Stertinc 48514 4854

Ddtfnm 5224 520Franco 5224 520bwUzcrland 5224 520
(Jennany 04»i 05
llollimd 40 4(14Austria 40
Norway M 27*4Sweden.... 07^Uemnnrk.. ; yyu

OOMMCUCIAT, U1T.1.9.
eftzty (lav*, tfnfilj

Sterling 4KU!4 482 k
Francs GW

LOCAL SECURITIES.
/fid. Anted.Chicago Jlnnlclpsl 7a. 1802.... ~ *11:1% •ll.'iv

Chicago Municipal 7s, 181)8 *lls *115*4
Chicago .Municipal 7s. IHH4 *lo7’Clitcaeo Water loan 7*. 1802 *ll4*s *II4V
ChicagoWater Loan 7s, 1805 *11514 *llsv
Chicago Municipal 05... *107% *IOB%Chicago West Town 75..... *IOOChicago West Town us *lOl% *10214Chicago Water loan Os *IOH *IOB%
Chicago LlncomPark 7s

...

k IOO *lO7
Chicago South Pnrk7» *llls *IOO%
Chicago South Park (to *ton *104%Chicago West Park 7» ..10(1 *lO7Chicago Treasury Warrants (scrip). 00% uo-kChicago Treasury Warrants (new

scrip)
CookCounlyTs
Cook County (short) 75...
Cook County Bs
City Hallway (South Side)

.. 01% nr.
,*m *11.1*4.*101« *3OlJ£.•IOIJ4 *102%

City Hallway (West “Hide) cr-dlv,.. 105 170
City Hallway do 7ucrconl cents..*loo *IO(l«
City Hallway (North Side) ICO 125CltyHullwoy(NorthSldo)7p.c.bndfl*lo(Uf *lO7
Chamberot Commerce *li (rju
Traders’ Insurance....— 107 110

•And Interest.
COIN QUOTATIONS.

Following are Chicago quotatlona for coins:Tmdo dollars 9Mexican (full weight) h 5Sovereigns 4.^0Napoleons..... :i,HOTwenty marks 4.70
Austrian ilorlns (paper) 00
Five franc* Hr,
Prussian thalers 05Holland gnoldero yo
Kronors (Swedish) 25 fto 25%Mexican nmlH. American doubloons 15.50'Spanish doubloons 15.00

EDWAKD L. JIHEWSfEH,
10( Washington-#!..

UNITED hTATErt 4 PKH CKNT BONDS
Fursale In turns tusult.

ALSO,
COOK COUNTY « PKU CENT BONDS,

COOK COUNTY 7 PKH CKNT BONDS.
CHICAGO CITY 7 PKU CKNT BONDS.

IRA HOLMES.
GENERAL HItOKKR,

M WASHINGTON'S!,
iliii furBala.SCRIPTOPAT TAN KH, WEST TOWN BONDS.COOK COUNTY BONDS. . ’

THIRD NATIONAI«n;\NK U
HECKIVER,B CBRTIFI*iM CATES.

WILMA 31 O. COLE.IUI W'lulilnittOD'it..
WANT*

JUDGMENTS AGAINST THE CITV OP CHICAGO.
CITY, COUNTY. TOWN. AND SCHOOL DONDG

Of llHiiolr, lowa, Kanuu, and Nebnuka,
IWIUOHT ANl> BOLD.

Often ami Ingulrleamdloltcd.

T. O. OAI.TONBTAU, A. U. XlOtlltt A CO.,Chicago. New York.SALTONRTAI.L, KIDDER * CO.,
I‘JH I.aSiille*B|M mtcagn.

. .
.

STOCK BROKERS.
Stock! boughtand wild on margin by telngrtphnt N.

). latMofcumtnlwlon. stock LUUou (110 and all In*funnuituiiturnlnhed on anidlcntiun.
Mi'wri. t'aliuiißtHli. Kidder <t Trank, of our firm, aruliieiiilHTaof i he New York stock Exchange.

CHARLRB IIEKUOTIN,
100 East WftnhlnL’ton-st.

City of Chicago7 per cent Honda.
Cook County 7 par cunt and ftper cent Honda.Town of Weat Chicago ft |k.t cent Honda.
WentHtvlilunRailway 7 per cout Certificate! of la>dobtodneu la aum* to aulu

LAZARUS BILVERHAN, Ranker,
Ko. T» LoßaUe-it., near Randolph.

Hays (ho liighutt price (or
CITY SCRIP AND COOK COUNTY ORDERS,

GOVERNMENT RONDS bought and sold.

UNION TUUBT CO. DANK,
N. R. cor. MadUun and Dearburn-sU.,

RECEIVES BAVINOS DEPOSITS AND ALLOWS
INTEREST ON SAMR at (lierale of 4\i per cent

perannum, subject to thorules (ft tho Rank.
No notice requiredto draw money.

Cl. m. WILSON, cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL HANK. CHICAGO.otmnapoHiaLß
U, OOO WATER RONDS.

IU,UUtW£UT TOWN RONDS.Un,«mCOgK COUNTY 7s.
4%(MlBOOTH PARK Ca.
on,cy«) COOK COUNTY fiS,
UMJOOLINCULN PARK 7a.

C. QRAKVILLIi HAMMOND,
1-7LaSallo-st,

Uia ros siLir
CITY RAILWAY STOCK.

WEST DIVISION RAILWAY CERTIFICATES OPusiiiaaiui nkm.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE t WEDNESDAY. JULY

JOHN 11. WREJfN A CO..
BANKRIW AN» imOKEUS,

mwashtuirton-st., comer Dcsrbom.
UNITED STATES 4 PER CENT RONDS

FOK BALK.
CITY ECRU’ FOR IfITD BOUGHT.

GOOD INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
U.8. 4, a. and o percent DomU.

Illinois and lowa 7 and a per cent CountyRonds.
Illinois and lowa 7 per cent School Ronds.

Full rates allowed farrailed If.8. fl-50»and KMOe.
EXCHANGE on England, France, Germany, and other

European Countries, boughtand sold.
PRBBTOK. KRAN * 00.,

BANKERS.
100Eait Wftililngloa-it,

UY TKLKOUAIMI.
nmv TonK,

New York, duly 21).—Governments steady.
Railroad bonds went generally strong.

Columbus, Chicago & Indiana Central seconds
nnd Eric seconds consolidated In active demand
nt the advancing figures. Columbus, Chicago
AIndiana Central Urals soldat 71% ami seconds
At 29.

Kioto securities wero dull.
Stock R|toctilaUon won nctlvo, nnd dealing atIntervals were characterized by much buoyancy.

Con) slocks were bought freely, uud advanced
Granger shares also wore quite prom-

inent fn transactions, nnd closed nt n frnctioiml
Advance. The trunk lino shares showed con-
siderable strength, especially Lake Shore, which
rose 1. Ohio & Mississippi preferred ad-
vanced 1% nnd the Louisville A Nash-
vlllo 1%. St. raid £ Minneapolis was
weak nml declined 8, Union Pacific falling oil %ami Kansas Pnclflc %. At the etoeu the general
market was strong ami at the htghost point of
the day in some cases. Transactions were 102,-
000 shares: 20,000 Eric, 2.7.000 Lake Shore,2l,ooo
Northwestern common, 1(1,000Kt. Paul common,2,000 preferred. 4,000 Olilos, 2,100 Wabash, 41,000Lackawanna, 7,000 Now Jersey Conlrnl, 2,400
Michigan Central, 1..700 Kt. doc, 2,000 Columbus,
Chicago A Indiana Central, 2,600 Cleveland,
Columbus, Cincinnati & Indianapolis, 4,000 Pa-
cific Mall, 0,000 Western Union. 0,000 Kansas
City * Northern. 1,800 Kansas A Texas, 4,000
Bt. Louis & San Pmuclsco, 2,000 Louisville A
Nashville, 1,600 St. Paul & Minnesota, 1.000
llurllnglon. Cedar Rapids it Northern,
Nortliern Tactile, nml 1,000 Chesapeake A Ohio.

Money market easy at 2%(glt. Prime mercan-
tile paper, IK«J4.-

Sterling exchange barely steady; sixty days,
482%; sight, 431%.

Prodnccexports for the week, $6,570,000,
Bar silver hero Is 11214. Subsidiary silver coin

Is 1-K per cent UlHcount.
Coupons of 1881... Now -1 per centa.... 101
Now 5a lOßftlCnrroncy Oa laiUNowlK os’ll
W. V. Teh. PO«St. Paul, pfd...... O.’iKQuicksilver 14H<Wntnieh „ 3(1 W
Quicksilver, pfd... JlKtfift. Wayne 110
Pacific Malt 15 |T. Haute (offered). 7
Mariposa 103 Do, pfd (offered)

.. IDJ4Mariposa, pfd 103 k,’. A A. (offered).. HH
Adams Express....lDsK Q. * Alton, pfd,...115
Wells. P, ACo 07 Ohio A Mississippi. 10?*American Express. 47 Del., I M A Western. ill?i
U. S. Express 47 A.*A I*. Telegraph. 33
N. Y. Central 110 C., Ih AQ JI7V
Erie 38 11. A9U Joe lufi
Eric, pfd (offered). 52J4 it, A St, Joe, pfd.. 41?*
Harlem 150 Canada Sou) hern,.. filiUMich. Central h. A Nashville 53
Panama 153 Kansas Pacific.... 5S
U.P. stock 77 Kansas ATcxns.... 10
Lake Shore 71*9,, Bt. L. A San Franc'o OK
HlinoisCcntrnl 8»%8l. L. AS.F.,pfa... 13
Clcr. A Pittsburg.. I*o** :81. 1,. AS. F,.lstnfd 34 14
Northwestern 73?u St.I«..K.C. AN’h’n ID
Northwestern, pfd. OH'., 81. L., K.O. AN.pfd 53

C., (!. A 1 53 ICcnl. Poe. bonds,.lOO^J
New Jersey Cent... s:im('nion I’nc. bonds..loo7*Hack Island 3Di»|lJ. p. Land-Grants. 113Q
SI. Paul OgjpU. P. Blnklng-F’ds. 115ft

STATE JIONP3.
Tounc/we (It. old.. tH*4'Virginia Ort, now... 1 20
Tcmiei-wu!(K now. Jt2%|MU<iourlfla., IDOVircltiluUfl, d11.... 28 I

BAK PRANCIBCO.
San Francisco, July20.—Following were tho

closing quotations ot Um Stock Hoard:
Alnlm lOVi’Northoru Hu110..,.. 4^Alla Oplnr :so
Hclchor 4 lOvcrman H
Host. A Lklclicr Hi IRaymond & E1y.... OS
Itulllon RXjhavngo 10%California 4.VMcrm Nevada :t;i
Chollnr A Poiont... U tUnlonConaulldut'd. 27*4
Conned. Virginia... 4hi|Yulluw,luckct...... 14%Crown Point 4 jlJodle 12
Unrekn consolidatd 15 Ipolonl .j%Exchequer s*;,llmporlnl 3%
Gould it Curry H?( MartinWhite 5*4Cirnndl’rko..... .. Mono (j£
11. AN ll*9 ilnilopcmlpnce 2%Julia Consolldalod. 2*('Consolidat'd Pacific 7%Jiistlco .... MVLcvlnllian G-1U
Mexican 21 |

NitW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, July 29.Sight exchange onNow York, premium.
Sterling exchange, bankers 1 bills, 433.

voucia.v.
London, July 20.—Consols. 0715*10.
American Securities—Heading, 20k: J^rlo,

28k; preferred, 53W.
Unllo.l States ilunda—Now ss, 105k; 4ks,
liulllon tronc into the Dank of England on

iDßlnenu 10-Uav. AIkW.UOU.
Silver Is slk peneo per ounen.
Paris, July 20.—Kenlcs, 82t UOc,

lIEATj ESTATE.
Tho following instruments were filed for rec-

ord Tuesday, July 2U:
CITT I'MOI’BUTV.

Ashley At, 340 ft eof linboy «(, a f, 24x
100 ft, (luted July 35 (John Baldwin to
JunicH Onrdlner) 3 1,200Ilucker at, ion fta of Anyiiatnat. o f.24x
u:<«3 ft, dated July0 (Joseph Dlnel to
lliiiin Anderson) 1,000Weal Madison »t, ya ftw of Western nv,n f. 25x111) ft/ elated May 20 (William
J. Bennett to EvaH. Mvers) 0,000Wentworth nv, 525 ft« of Thlrtr*rtr»talw f, 25x120 ft, clftlml July 12 (T. I*.Klslier to Michael Conlon) 800Etna at, 105 ftw of Henslmw av, a f, 72x
loon, dated July 2H (Albion Cuio toil.
V, Starck). COOClayton at, a w cor of Thrunp At, n f,
*lO U«ioxK4 8-10 ft, Inipruvuil, tintedBJnly 20 (John Bender to Joseph Hlo*pfekn)

Osborn st, 1024 ft A of Went Ohio at, wt, undivided 4 of 25x744 ft, datedJuly tin, 1878 (itnchol A. Lowls to W.
J. (tonkin) 05060UTU OV CITY I.IAIITN, WITIIIX A lIAIUUSOr RBVKM

8,010

MH.IK Or TUB COUHT'IIOUfIK.
Ucllevno av, tIOStMO ft n of Forty*

foorlb et, « f, 80 87*300x187 ft, dated
July 80 (Lyman JJalrd to Francis Way*
land) 3 . j aqq

Dcliovuo ov, l'»0 ftn of Forty-third M.
of, l&Oxl'ltft, dated May Wl (AdolphLoeb to Edward Clark)

.. a 000wbbt or cm* i.inrrn, within a Junius or bkvkkJIU.KM or TUB COUUT-IKJUBK.
California or, 111) ft * of .Milwaukee uv,w f. fiO ft to alley, dated .Inly 0(William £. Johnson to William Brew*

•H*) 8 1,000

COMSIEItCIAI/.
intent qiiolntlooß for July delivery on tholeaiHot'articles for the Inst two liunlucss dnvnt

„ , * Monday Tuesday,Newport: $ H.40 9 . h j*.vLord fi.7'JW rut'HC
Shoulders, boxed., {l.-lft JL4BJ>
Short ribs, boxed., 4.»7«W|'‘«ky • i.ixj S h
U ticft1,.,..,,. UJV \u'
Cor :t,V
0nt0.., ViOJiHyo . iwHnrlcy !.

Livolioga . ...

Cattle
Tho follow'’

moots of (bo 1
city Uurlntr t
o’clock on Tu

f»- AIM7U 70
n.s.vu.iu n,9ncM.o.i

■1»B weru tlio receipt# mid shlp-
lendingarticles of produce in tliU
tlio twuuty-fuur hours ending at 7
lesdny morning, with comparison#!

Withdrawn from store during Monday for
city consumption: 760 lit: client, 8,101 bu corn,
1,207 bu oats, and 209 bu barley.

Tim following grain was Inspected Into
store tn this city yesterday morning: 20
cars No. 3 timber wlrcat, 3 cars No. 1 red, 73
cars No. 3 do, 53 cars No. 0 do, 83 cars re-
jected (101 winter wheat); 8 cars mixed,!car hard,
1 car No. 1spring, 40 curs No. 3 do, 48 cars No. 8
do, 10 cars rejected, 0cars no grade (117 spring);
209 cars high mixed corn, 0 cars new mixed,400 cars No. Scorn, 01 cars rejected, 1 cor no
grade (800 corn); 17 cam white oats, 18 can No.
3 mixed, 20 cars rejected (65 oats); 3cars No. 1
rye, 13cars No. 3 do, 8 cars rejected, 1 car no
grade (93 rye); 1 car barley. Total, 1,100
cars or 400,000 bn. Ibspccted out: 03,420 bu
winter wheat, 39,760 bu spring, 138,033 bu coro,
13,487 bu oats.

The leading produce markets wore wook yes-
terday, mul moderately active. Mesa pork
closed 12H@15cper hrl lower, nt 18.85 for Sep-
tember. Lard closed “H® per 100 Iba lower, at
f5.7U@G.73H for September. Short ribs closed
G(37Hcper 100lbs lower, at $4.17% for Septem-
ber. Wheat declined about 2c, closing Inmo nt
OOKc for Aiurust am! for September.
Winter wheat'dosednt about spot. Corn
declined closing at 84>£c for August
and 85,Vc for September. Oats closed lower,
at SfiHc for Auirust and 2Cc spot. Uyo declined
He, closing at 57H0 cash or August; and barley
was tnroo, selling nt for September deliv-
ery. Hogs were quiet and easier, with light
soiling ot $8.80@4.03, and heavy at *8.25(33.85.
Cattle wore fairly octlvo nta decline In shipping
grades of tyVAlOc. Sales wore nt $2.00@5.25.

There was quite a discussion yesterday about
the alleged Injustice of the now rules for grad-
ing winter Wheat It was claimed that they dis-
criminate against northern winter wheat, and
practically shut out all such from the grade of
No. I, whatever may bo Its weight. On tho
other side, It was urged that the winter wheat
of Wisconsin Is worth some fl@Bc per hu less
than that grown In Southern Illinois. If them
bo such a difference in actual value, Mien It
would be unjust not to make such a discrimina-
tion os that t’omplnincd of.

The Hoard of Trade will to-dnv consider nproposition' to change the rules affecting Hie use
of Iron-bound packages. It is understood to
refer chiefly to lard.
It Is estimated that the sum saved by «Md*

pI«K 100 cars of lumber rcccutly,sJinder a false
bill of lading was about $4,000. The cars tookabout 0.»,ODO Ibt, which is 7,000 lbs more than
the average car-load of dry lumber. It Is dim-
cult tocomprehend how the railroads could shiplumber under the . name of salt and not verysoon delect the fraud either at one end of thelino or the other. There seems to bo a dispo-
sition tosmother the whole matter, which has
started suspicions that some parlies mighthave
received somo of the salt in consideration forkeeping their eyes closed while tho queer
game was in progress. Itlsdoubtful If the trueInwardness of tho affair overcomes to tho light.Wheat was depressed yesterday by a continu-ance of flue weather, and a heavy movement of
the article. Tho British markets wereunder-stood to bo dulled by the report of large ship-
ments from this side of the Atlantic, though
cargoes were firm, with a Continental demand.
Tho reports from Cls-Atlautlc points Indicated
a liberal movement oil around us, and thestrength of operators willed at tho prospect,
except those of thorn who wore strongly lu favor
of weakness. It was, however, reported thata great deal of wheat Is being stored that wasIntended tobo sent to market Immediately, amisome buying orders were received from country
operators who bad previously sold at higher
orlccs. They preferred to fill In at a profit
mid hold tho grain for a reaction, it Isnot Improbable that tho recent sharp declinewill be followedby a material reduction In tho
volume of receipts from first hands. Whether
or not this will bo sufficient tocause a reaction
In prices It Is difficult to guess. Tho weatherhero has boon beautiful for harvest operations,
and little wheat will remain uncut after this
week; a great deal of It has been already
housed In magnificent order. A better crop of
wheat was never raised, either In quantity orquality; and wo may add that a hotter prospectnever existed for selling our surplus, though
that surplus bids fair to be much larger than
In any previous year.

Corn and oats weakened, In sympathy with
wheat, there being the additionalreasons Incorn
of largo receipts and higher lake freights onalargo stock In hand. The stock of oats Is small,hut not light enough to prevent weakness. Pro-
visions rectiled In company with another decline
nt the Stock-Yards, and meals wore also weak,though quoted stronger In Liverpool. Our re-
ceiptsof hogs buvo not fallen oil so much nswns expected would be tho case after the rcceutweakening in prices.

Lake freights wore In pood demand nndstronger. Early was paid forcorn to Buf-
falo, nnd Bj<fo Inter, the markets closing with
llrmholders nt o>sc for coni nml B)fc for wheat.Through lo Now York by lake nml canal wasquotedat o#o for corn, and 100 for wheat.Through to Boston nominal at J2c for corn.
Hal! freights wore steady at 20c por 100116bon grain to Now York, but little doingat thosefigures. Through rates on meats to Liverpoolwere quotedat DS%QSUc per 100 lbs, and
to Antwerp. '

ataplo and fancy dry goods mot with a bettor
demand than Is usual to the season, tbo mallorder trade being liberal. In prices no Impor-
tant changes wore developed. There was n sat-isfactorily active movement In groceries, nml
former prices were uniformly well supported.Coffees and sugars aro still the centre of Inter-est. Prices of boots nnd shoes remain firm,with an upward Inclination. No chances were
uoled In thQ,mnrket for dried fruits utul cannedgoods. All kinds were llrra, with the leadinglines showing an advancing tendency. Fish re-
mained firm and unchanged. Blocks ore slowly
Improving. Nothing new was noted In connec-
tion with tho butter nnd chocso markets. Therewas a quiet market for oils, paints, and colors,
prices ranging ns before. Leather, bagging, and
tobacco were reported linn and unchanged.There was a light demand for cool and wood atnominally steady prices.

Lumber was steady nnd active at Urn yards.
Tho cargo supply was small, and quickly closedout. Dimension stuff wosslroug, and a small
lot flnhl at a better price thou has boon obtained
heretofore. Good dry stuff was also firm, nmlshingles were a shade higher. The receipts con-tinue heavy, but tbo yards seem nblo to tuko
core of ovcrtthlng, mid the shipments show noIndications of decreasing. Tho wool, hide, andhay markets were quiet. Seeds were more live-
ly, thu bulk of tho sales being of Bax, which
weakened under more liberal offerings. Green
fruits wero abundant, and generally easier un-
der moderate Inquiry. Potatoes, poultry, and
eggs wero rather slow.

Till) following wornamong the direct exports
from till, city during lust week ou through billsof lading! 3,03(1 brls Hour, 1911,M0 bu wheat, KIO -

Has bu corn, BOH pkgß pork, 10,653 boxes incuts,15,1100cases cauncil do, 1,010 les lard, l,37ootbcr
Dkgs do, 101 pltgs bear, 0,000 plica bultor andchccso, 800 brls tallow, 600 brls alcohol, 40,107lbs seeds, 4,784 brls out-rncsl, 18,000 lbs oil-
cake.

GRAIN IN aiOIIB.
Tbo following aro Uio toolings of Ibo ofllclal

report of grain In store fu this city on tho oren-big of Saturday last and corresponding dates)
, ■/“/» SI), July 10, July 37,

, . 1870. 1870. 1878.No. 3 \V. winter 71)8 414N°- t red 6,604 18,088 14,063No. 3rcd.. 80,034 1118,008 160.008No. 1 amber..... 38,706 16,074No, 3 amber 07.430 46,470No. Owiator .... 10.608 4,603 7,085llcjcctcd winter, 3,010 1,638 :toiNo armlu 1117 708Nil, ! .urine .... 3,860 3,000 10,811No. Ssptloa .... 8,004,0700,108.006 06 071No. Ospmig .... 08,601 100,000 10 077Itejcctud 38,058 40,761 0 411No grade 1 J‘*7-No. 1 hard spr'g, . bIoIONo, U katdspt'g. 87,868 .118,430 11 701tilled....
T0ta1.... _ S, 636,3733,680,376 307,081com—

I>o. 1---- i 0.000No. 2 ......
ff,20:»,!J4n,W0,«)i 270.417ilnjeclcd.• >•• ~,,| ÜB.UU7 U«,a7(* U7.UUOho trade l.tC>4 i0,:.'07Hi»U mixed IWI.KKJ 61U.JW1 40;i. U5'ulimy U7U U7O

Long clears quoted at $4.00 loose, and *1.50•Mixed; CmnberlumK 4*,tfi6c boxed; long cut
bam*. sweet-plcklcd hums, forUJ to IDarorage; green bams, aamo Averages, 7©•Sic; greensbouhlers, B!4c,Hacou quoted at 4‘itffilfjc for shoulders, 4NQ
fie for short rib*, sf4tfps>ic for short clears, b'4©Uc for bams, all ennrsßoa and packed. •

Uukanis—Was quiet at4*i©Go for white, 4®4Kcfor good yellow, nnd forbrown.
• HKKK-Was qnlct at $0.50(1110.00 for mess,$10.50^11.00 for extra moss, and 518.50Q1u.00for hams.
Tamjiw—Was nominal at CW&Stfc for city andCliQDftG for country.

imicADßTurrs.
PLOUH—Won dull, oml nominally weak, In

sympathy withwheat, though there 1o not cMiouch
stock on thu market to permit of largo offerings.
Shippers hold oil, ami local buyers contented
themselves with looking on and waiting for n
break to follow the liberal arrivals of now Hour
which the hears are expecting. Me*wore reported
of 200 brls winters, partly at 9.'i.fiU; -1,piU brlssprings at 04,02!i®5.50; and 100 nrla superfine*at|2. SO. Total, Kio hrl». The following was the
nominal range of prices at the closet
Choke winters. |5.75 (l«.00flood to choice winters ...

5,2.5 6W,r»OPair to imud winters 4.75 tfv.V’s
Choice Ulimesotuu n.ou ft5.50Pair to good .Minnesota* 4.25 Cr^i.GO*Pair to good springs 4.00 fr. l.rioLow springs ... y.r>o ceaufl
Double extras, in sacks, ,

........ 4.25 (r.4,75Exwortoxiraa in sacks u,7& (£4.00
lltiAN—Wan a shade firmer, with less doing.

Sales were SO tonsat SH.SO per tun free on boardcars, and 10 tonsat 08. U2)» on track.
Corn*.Mbac—Bale was made of 10 tons coarse at014.00 pur ton on track.
Viuiiunub—Sales were 00 tons flno at 010.50®10.76, and 10 lons coarse at 00.83.
Shouts—Sale was made of 10 tons at 08.5 aBPKING WHEAT—Was active, am] again low-er. The market for September declined 2*ic, and

' *6® luteal quotation of Monday,while August closed at a decliuu of 2)*o. The
llriiuh markets (on shore) were easier, owing toroooris of big ehlpmcuis from this country, butwith tlrmness In cargoes under a do*
jusnd for the Continent. Now York waslittle better .Ilian nominal, while our receiptswere larger, aud those ofother points very Ilbi-rul.
We note a material reduction lu slocks, during lastweek, at this point. Tboweuther is tine hero and
In Europe, and this favored further weakness.The sellingloomed to be dune by the longs moro
than on the previous day, especially for August,which caused a shrinkage in the September dis-
count. Parties luug for Auaum ue.ro anxious to

fop tho deliveries which wtM be one next
rriufty, a» on tho previous day, (ho offering!c l, *° n -v tnlten l»y shorts, (hero beingIlltlo do*urn to Invent on tho lon* side; but theihortn filledru frnoij near tho Imttom as localise B decided ro*
Sf.i °t> f,u shipping demand was tamo through*out. Buyers hold off (ill noon, and then took°tn i/ Ic, Vm.*il* J° complete ono op two cargoesalready in hand. Cash No. 8 closed atDOMc, No..1 wm litilo hotter than nominal atK2',4ff?,K3c, someof tho current arrival! remaining nnsotd. BoilerSeptember opened at l«M4c. declined loBHVo. andclosed atKJHjc. Seller Auqna( aold ntlKJconlhott,, j ,«» ’Change down (o closing atn«\c. Seller tho year noli) at HT?ttaß»?*c, andJuly wan nearly nominal at BlKftfUue, closing ntabout October was neglected. Spot sales
» «'Lro .l’or,,>J °r M.ddO bn No. 2at Btivawo/c!U.ODO bn No. ;i at -lc: 1,2001 m do. special
location, at 8-lc: ft. (JOi) bn hy sample at 74@1»2c ontrack; and n,200 bn do at 7ft@Bßo free onboard
car*. Total, no,ooo bu.
\\ txrr.n U iibat—Dragged rather badly after thafirst call, when August soldnliwc nnd September

nlOTKc. On ’Change Imyera hold off till aboutmidday, and then took hold moderately for snip*mem. Iml tmgloclcd fmnrea. August aold on’CUnige at tiriifoi'Hc, closing nominal. Spot No.2red closed nt about l)H'4c, though more conldpossibly huvobeen obialnod forreceipt* in npccllledlocalities, whore shippers conld finish up cargoes.
Bales were reported of 30,000 bn Nos. X and 2 nt
im'iff/.ODc; 1,200 Im do, long berried, at jl.OO;
4,kouIni No. !l ntOlio; 14,400 bn by sample nt 01c
StSI.OO on track; and Ift. 400 bn do at 7f*54(&054cfree on board care. Total, on, HOO tm.

Oninn Wiikat—Hales wore 400 Im mixed at 04c,nnd til) tons screeningsat per ton.
COHN—Wan miner dull nnd steady during npreatpart of ihn w-ssidn at n hiwer range, closing

below'tlio latest prices of Monday. Tho
British market* were quoted Arm with "oned*vnnee nociWHory (o hnv, *’ but New York was dull,
ami nnr receiptsby mil weroagain large, wlfhllghlJ*hI’lmml*. good wcnlher.mid an Increase ol newly(MO, 000 bn in our Blocks In store during Inst week.Lake freights woru stronger, also, which caused
Blilppcrs to rcducu their bids. The offerings forfnlnro wore fair, hut buyers were not anxiousex*
cepl to transfer from August Into Seotomber. Spotcorn dosed nt34*,c for No. 2 and 33c forrejected.
HollerSeptember opened at MftUc, and declined pi•hi’Acnl tho close, Poller October was quiet nt|4.Whc above Heptcnihor, and the year sold sparing*
ly at llilh’.fffl.THie. Boiler tho month was (toutednt,llV'r,il4?aCt closing with ihb Inside bid. SpotHalos were reportedof VM.OOO bu No. 2 and high
mixed nt 34?*'«?131\c; 57,000 bn do. short receipts,
nli4?4c; 10,400 hit now mixed and rejected nt Ski

7,200 t»t by sample at U-K&iOc on track;
•'i.OOU bn dont free on hoard cars: and1,200bu earn at:i7ftlW!4o do. Total, ll.'io. 100 bu.OATH—Were ngnln slow nnd weak, falling offabout nndrecovering a Illtlo later undersome demand from shorts, nnd In sympathy with
wheat. Samples were In moderate request forshipment. Thu receipts were fair, nnd the stockwas reduced a good deal the oast week. HollerAugust opened nt 2JKc, fell to23Xc, nnd closedAt IW,®2JI*<C. September sold atand dosed nt tho outside. Seller the month orNo. 2 closed DlowatytJc. a fow car lota being liemure early. Cash sales were reported of ft. (100 bnNo. 2 at 2ltTfc2o>4c; O.CKK) Im by sample, mixed, at2H(Jjnio; and 2.400 tm white nt ikisfctiilc, all on
truck; and ft,4UQ im mixed at and1ft.(100bn white at 27033*40, all free on board.Total, 2ft,000 Im.

ItVK—Won rather quiet and 74c lower. Thomarket weakened under fair offerings of Angust
ami In sympathy with wheat Spot was sparinglyoffered, and sold nt ftl!4c. August sold ratherfreely at ftlljc, nnd September nt ftJc. Cashsales woro reportedof 2,Hoobu No. 2nt ftltfc;4. HOO bn by sample at 47J44WV10 on track, ond 800bu nt ft-lc free on board. Total,‘B,4oo bu.

iIAKLKY—Won quiet nnd easy. Heptombor soldearly ot 77'. »c—ono live—nmldosod nominallyeasy.Did barley was quoted tho same us heretofore withno sales reported. No. 2 out:was quoted nt 70c,extra IIot ftfte anti No, 3 at 15c. Cush sales woro
reported of 400 bu new extra No. Uat 4Po free onboard.

MORNING CALI*
Mm p0rk—575br18,a158.324G8.n5 for Annual.8h.40GH.424 for September. Lurd—22s tes, at85.074G0.70 for AnpnaU $5.75 for' .September,

and 85.774 for October. Short ribs—loo.ooo Iba,
nt $4.35 for .September and $4.554(ft4.25 forOctober, Wheat—soo.ooo bu, at OIJCGinJo forAuenst and for September. Winterwheat-20,000 on, at OHc for Animat and 074cfor September. Corn—l2s,ooo tm, at 34£G35c
for Animat and U.’4c for September. Oats—-
-45,000 bn, at 23ii®23?jo for August, and 234cforSeptember,

AITRUNOON CALL.
Wheat was easier, union Doing reportedof 370,-000 tmat for duly, OOj-Jc for Aauiißt,81«3b340 fat September. and 88c for the year.o>rn closed easy at 34ft<A344c for August, 354'®tittle for September, and 33Q334c for theyear. Sales, 100,000 bu at Hi»ic for July,

for September, and 3.’kff13340 for the
vein. Oaw were ou«ler. Sales 30,000 bu at 239« cfor Animat. and 23« c for September. Mess pork
was steady, with sales of 1.750 brls at $H.25®h.27‘4 for August, SH. 35 for Heptomber. and $8.15
for the year. Laid—2,7so tes at $5.70465.724 forSeptember. Short ribs—Sales 550,000 lbs at
81.174 for Septomber, $1.15 for August, and$3.00 for tho year. b ,

I.ATEBT.
Wheat was quiet, polling at 80)fWjfiimc, andclosing at KlHJawoViC seller September. Anmslwhs (jiioied at IHJ!,i®DDJ4c. Com doped at about

JflJic for iscpteiubcr, ami oats at 23fc@23!>io BoilerSeptember.
.Mess pork tvas steady, sales hcin# made at 88.05

for September.
Short ribs closed at $4.1C©4.17J4, and sales of

1100,(100 loa were reported at seller Sep-
tember.

. GENERAL MARKETS. \\
DnOOM*fJOHN—Wos quiet and unchanged.

Dealers are supplying the small brootq*makcrs, and
occasional) reel nn order from the Dost
Kluo green carpet brush)
(Ireun hurl
llcd-ilppcd hurl
l-'imi green, with hurl to work ItKod-dppud do
Inferior.
Crooked

0 ftOft
. ...n mu
.....MfOo
..

.. ..ajiftfli
. ...a m

IUITTEU Ttioro wasa firm market for good to
cltolco erodes.

*

Tticro was not much activity In tbo
dumatid, but tbu wants of the trado exceeded tbo
supply, mid sales were readily cffoclod at former
quotations. The pooreruorts wore qulot and easy.
Wo quote:
Creamery....
(food to cliolco dairy
Medium
Inferior to common..

mm
.... - mio
... - 4© 7

IJAOGIIfO—Mot with a good demand and wna
Armnt full flgnros. Slocks of cotton scamlossbags
arc light, and holders look for higher prices by*
nnd-by. Wo repeat our list:
BtarJc 11l illiirlapa, 4 1m....11»7jnaltru;bni» A... !kl!{jUo, Aim IdtffrHOtturfrook., til flunmoß, single, moan
l.ewlsion ati (Do, ilouMa
American .... yis*|\Vool Backs S.~>ft-lOJS

UllKKSK—Jlcntalns about steady. Tboro wasa
falrmotomonton Eastern ana export account, and
n liberal local demand also existed. Prices rangedan follows:
Full cranm
Part skim.
Full skim.,
how tirades

... ...55400
, 4 04 K

:i

COAL—Continues dull. Aside from mooting
current consumptive wants there was little or
nothing doing. Wo quote!
Lackawanna, all sizes ....... 8-1.35ft-l.noITitston, ullsizes 4.25ft».f»3
Krlo 4.70Huiilmoro and Ohio 4 50Hlosehurg... 4.50ft5.00Mlnonk n.unWilmington 1.... 5.00

KGOB—Wore steady ttl7J40H0 per doz. The re-
ceipts were llchi. and invariably had tobe lookedover and candied, os buyers would not take them
otherwise.

KlSH—vVcro reported In fair request, will) pricesranidii# us before. Blocks aro Improving slowly,
and aru now lu fair condition. Following are tuoprices current:
No. Iwlillcflidi. ’(•brl.*..~ S 4.50Family wliltetUb, Ji-br1,........... JJ.artfo «.r,o
Trout. w-url a,00e6 :i.76Mackerel—No. 1 shore, J4-brl 10/J.^10.&0No. 1bay, ‘i-brl 7,0000 7.25
No. ashore, W-I»rl 5.50 ft C. 75
No. Slimy. H-brl 4.50(20 4.75
Imrtfo family , 4.50
Kulfumllv. now, H*brl a.ooft a.ya
No, 1tmy, Kilo. l.ooft 1.23Family kits 75ft 1.00(Icor.’o's codfish, 10011 m 4.50i> 4.75
Summer-cured cod, 100 1b5....... 4,75Compressed cod * u
Hreaicd cod OKO 7

.abrador burring, upllt, brls O.Sfi

.nbramlop liming, round. orla 0.75© U.OO
abrador burring, round, }t«brlß..«* a. 50
lollnnd herring 1.85© l.ao

Smoked halibut ,n
Scaled hcrrlnff, box 80® 04California nulmon, brl# ........ 14,00
California »nliiioi). Ji-brla ... 7,L’O

fHUM'S AND NUTS—Thera wtu a good coun-try domund for utoplu foreign and rtomeetlc dried
fruit*, nml priced remained Arm. Nuu also werem fair ruqiie*t at fully former price*. SVo quote
prune# He higher, as follow*!
Dates. ........

layers
Turkish prunes
French primes, keys..
French primes, boxes
Itafslna. layers
London layers
Louse Milecatol
Valencias, n0w.......
Kantu currants .......

Citr0n................

8 4!(ft G
• 14 go lod>4& U4

H (tf 14
..- ... 1.A5 gal.uo

„
1.1)0 ©y.oo

- 1.70 001.80
.. 4**© 4V414 & 10

IHtXUHTIU,
Apples, Adieu 14Apples, evaporated OHfiS 10Apple®, New York and Michigan, 4VApples, Houtberu, jiv{s yw
Apples, Ohio 3H<te 4Peaches, unparcd. halves 4 (5 4kreaction, uuparuU, ijuarlcra 4
Jlo«pUirr)c*

, 01 (,5 Q-jblackberries flu® 6W
I‘lltod clitirrka...,_ „ I 0 u> IB
Filbert*
•Miiioiulh, Torragona.
Naples walnuts
Ilrazlla
Pecans

... OKft 10

... 1H Q 18*1« ft i:i
OHCft 7
H 4b o

... 0 4b
.. 6*(«* i)
... ok*a ex

Wilmington peanut*, new
Tennessee peuuut*, now..MuduUpvduule

ORBRN FRUITfI-Wm. plenty nnd In fairquest. The supply of black ami blnclx.rrliM«

r?Tlarger than usual, ami lower price* ruled in c(»m«qucnco. A few Inferior peochcs woro exhibit.. .
Blackberries, jl case of 10 qtn «i. 7,vA10 Vw»Raspberries. ml, Mcase of 10qtn..., I.iivsa V-T;;
Kaspborrlcs,*blnck, ftcase of Ju qta.. i.'jov {".2
Illnobcrrlca, fl 1n.... , VVni ..

|5
Apples, pbri... 2.ooSft •TJUJ
Watermelons, KHOd O.UO^V'22Muskmellous, Vcrate pot? 1 £1Peaches, f} box i.onffi j $
Clrapea,
Pears..., ,« ■■.. ...

... 1
Currant*, Itl-rjt case TftßiVirtTomatoes, W Iwx ..... IS
7.emona. V b0x.... 0.01*47 m
Oranges, *lbox M 7.D0“ m noCalifornia pears, per box n.fi()(a .i*.*j,
California plums, ?} box o.u.v.ft ji'vi

nitOCKltlCS—Coffees continue toreceive a tmoddeal ofattention, and pricea remain very nrni
Pugars were moving freely at full prices. fn nthrVlinos tile movement wan fair, with prices rulin'*steady. Below arc Ilia quotations!
Carolina. .......

Louisiana... ...

Knnyoon, jirlmc.
Itangoon, fair....

-■ • 7 cM’OI^A
OJnQoyJ

Jdomlnllng, Java.....o. (4. Jam
Mocha..,.
Casta Ulcn....
Jllo, fancygoldon ..

HI.), fancy. ,f.
Ilio. prime to choice,
Itlo, g00d.....
1110, fair.Itlo, c0mm0n........Rio, roasting .......

■ ..28 Q2O

• IKinitHvir
«*.i7W(; c.irx

• inwujcin fif.in?~.U!4fr&l*4
Patent cat loaf..*.
Crushed..
Granulated
Powdered...
A standard .......

A No. 2
Krtra C .

C No. 1
C No. 3
Yellow. ......

nhv> pu
r.\ IM?

0 «H»jJ
0 at o«2h*4^«>2bK't

- 8),((i HU
B CK HU7«ffa 7^

- - 7j:
Cnllfomla sugar-loaf drips....
California silver «Irt|xs
Now Orleans molasses, choice.
Po prime
Fair
Common
Common molasses
Black strop

.—.....aft C?.ft7
-..41 Rl:{

Allspice
Cloves
CassiaPepper
Nitmcgs, No. l,Nutmegs, No. 2,
Calcutta ginger .

..18 ain
. ...4ft @l7

— .14 (ftlft

.... • B 3 (T/.Hft
— « 7 0 8

SOAPS.
True nine.
Blue Illy..
White lily

fi ,

5 © r.'f0!5Savon Imperial!!!.' ".1 !!!.!!!.!!..!!—!!! 41?,
Gorman mottled BJ4® Cjt
I’cach b10550m..... 0

HAV—Was quiet anil steady. Tlio offerings of
old liny vroro atnall. New sold on wagons, and th*ilocal pressmen supply tbo’retailers with it. Tliaprospect fur hoy Is thought to bo encouraging. Thocron In bolow tho average, and dealers think there 1will he n pood shipping demand in tho fall.
No. 1 timothy 811.*>0ai2.C0,No. 2 do

- ID. 00(^10.:,aMlxedglo - O.OOQ* u.iV)Uplniin pmlrlo
.... 0.00

No. 1 - 7.502» K.r.f)No. 2 0.03
HIDES—Were In small request and steady. Thoreceipts wore light hut ample, tho tegular dealer*,

not seeming anxious to buy.
I.lshtcnrod hides, V lb.....*.—R>r.Heavy do. T 3 th a (ft huJDamaged do, nib ~ ... ot4® UvCalf. V1b...’.:. 32m-jJ
Deacons, 7tn> —..,...40 Chi:*Dry Hint, Vtb. prlmo LIDry flint. th, damaged.—— 33Dry salted, Wlb
Dry salted, Ih, damaged....—. a
Green city butchers 1 steers..—— 7‘i‘
Green city butchers 1 cows ip/,.

LEAD—Was In gooddemand, amt steady nt $-1. OOffor car-loads ami 54.12tffft4.25 forsmall lots. TUt
slocksaro reportedto bo light.

METALS AND TIXNKHS’ STOOK-Werolu fate
demand at unchanged prices. Following la tho
Tin-plates, 10x14, IC., « box...^. #.S 7.00Tin-plates, 10x14, IX n,()0
Tin-plates, 14x20, IC., roofing.

.. ... 0.50Tin-plates. 14x20, IX., raiding........ H.50Tin-plates. 20x28, IC., roofing. , 13.50Lnrv'epiiilln, 1115 jg
Small pig tin ..........—lO
liar tin ..... 20
Solder ...

,

Vig loao.p U>...—
Ilorload
Lend pine

....... M GH

OHGJ4®nCopper bottoms, O lb 20Slicntliiiiitf coi»ucr*‘lnnod,l4nmilfl-o2 s>iPlnnlsbou, copper-tinned, 14andIU-02 atI’lanUhod, cut to .. . ii."»
Slioclrlnc « lb 7boss thanca«k....... .. ... 7
Sheet-iron. Non. in to 2-1. ..... .... ai-10Common bur iron rnten. ..I.RJWfM.oo
IttiMlalron. Non. 8 to 13 13!4@11American planished Iron, “A” 10
American(ilnnluhed Iron, '‘H”,...... )l
fliilvanijicairon,Noe. 11 to 28.,., .... 13 ©inWire, Nos. 0 t0y.,.. ' (I
Wire, Nob. n t00... ........ „ 10Wire, Noe. 10 to 14...,H ©l2‘fi .Wire, Nos. into .... U
Wire. Nos. 18 to2o 10©20

NAILS—Were piloted firm nt S'LSn, and It tv
understood that somo dealers ante $2. AO. The hui>*ply seems to bo lluht, and foctorymcn say there tvno proilt In nails at present prices.

OlLS—Nothin# now was developed In this mar*
kct. There was a quiet trado at the pricca glvetfc 1below;
Carbon, 110 degrees test flu
Curbon, Illinois legal. ISOdep. teat., 11*7
Carbon, headlight, 175 degrees lest.* 13',
Carbon, Michigan legal test UJ*<Klalno, 150 degrees tost.. ...

17[I
Lard, extra.... ..........

, 52Lard, No.1.1 47l,qrd, No. 1}..., ...... \ 4-1l.tnaccd, raw,\ (g>Linseed, Itoliod • 70Whale, winterbleached 50® 5:1Hnerm ....81.S0fti.S5
Neats' ’ ‘ 7ONe' iih
JoatHfoot01), strictly pure

Ncat«foot-011, extra.... ..

Ncntsfootoil, No. 1 ......

Bank oil w
Ktrulls................

Turpentine ...

Miners* oil, extra yellow.
Miners* oil. wlittoNaphtha, deodorized, (Vlgravlty... ,

Gasoline. deodorized, 74 decrees ~ It
Gasoline, B 7 degrees . i.H
Went Virginia, natural, SO degree* ..

Hi)
West Virginia, natural, HO degrees

~ sr>
West Virginia. reduced. 2H degree*

.. 15ft 1H
rOTAI'OKS—Were alow at $1.2501. CO nor lirl.Dealers keen a stock to supply tliclr customers,

lint the city Is clnclly supplied by Uiu farmers lev
the suburbs, who furnish potatoes at figures limb
shut out competition from tiio country tliat iireached by mil.I’OUL.tUY—Turkoys wore Armor, Tlio supplywns small, and above tho average In condlilon,
chickens wore unchanged:
Chickens, live, doz ... S'l.OOftl.ndSprlngchlcksns I.BOftH.OllTurkeys, live, 73 lb OHft . oi>

HEEDS—FIax wiis wore nemo, mi l easier. Thu
offerings were large, and September sold freely to
arrive n151.25, and*August ut 81.25. Cash soldat gI.HO. The sales were to shippers, and aggro*gated 20,000 bn and 11 cars. Timothy was quiet
at 31>00 prime snot, and 81.55 seller August,,
Clover was quietat $5.00ft3.0U,

t*ALT— ContinuesIn good demand, ami steady*'
Followinguro tho prices: <
Fine salt, ft on 5 j.15-Ordinary coarse salt, pbrl -1.40
Ground solar !..'!()

Dairy, |1 brl, vrltbout bags l.Pd
Dairy, Vbrl, with bags

„ *1.5002.00
Ashton and Rureka dairy, per sack, .. 2.750,2. HOTEAS—Wore quoted steady and unchanged.
There wasa good seasonable demand at the price*
given below:

lITBOH. I JAI*AK USCOI.OIIGII.Common to falr.,.l7(7Ml.,VCommonloriJr...Superiorlo fine .. .SH&OHSuncrlorto 1in0...iiml;i
Extra flno toiluo«t.4o'«o.vjiExtraflno to fluent 4H'<AW
Choicest 55<$0u] NBW UKCOLOIIKII.
• Yoimo iiyhon. |Polr to good rts-ft-lO
Common to fnlr,,.l7(ftt2B SuperiortoSuperior to flno...:sotfAlO;Kxtra One tortntstahf't.'iaExtra Quo to lineal. ftOftiiO.Uanlen plcßoil....tt^u,is.»
CIIOICCHt (]s&7o| 001.ONO.

iiuNi’Ownui. (Common tofair. „lKffl23
Common to fair... SCWWO, Superior to ilno...aO''C4')
Superior to flno.. ir^iM
Extra flno toflnoat.fiO'ftnO Choicest OO'-tilS
Choicest 70&7o aououoMo and cokuo.

mrcuiAi- Superior to fine...Jib-SiSCommon to falr...2(Wfcrw
Superiorto llno...4i)'s*>u
Extra flue to onosl.6tMi£U.r iTOBACCO—Tiui tobacco market continues do*cldodly Arm. There Unn unumiallr #ood demand
fur the season, undln ping nud riiio-cut the ten*dency of prices Is still upward. Quotations nroolfollow*:
_

.
.

nmont work.SUtfll* tb double. Taxthl. \Shi(ile ifc doubt*, Tnrjxt .

Common Uhgm-> Do. extra flue. ....GSWiOOuod 48®f>0 Hrlghttwlsl 40<$&4Hiio.... 1...... ..fi-,*6tr>BiUr’t twist, ox-flncMdiOOLight pressed, flne6S&Gs|
.

....
ItLAUK WORK.

Slntjt* and doubt*. - {Ainolr and doubt*.Common.........a'JfiWW'nood 40<msMedium
Common....
Fair
Medium.....

riNBM'OT
>:)7<a4oaoo<i..
iIUA4& Choice.dUfaftO Fancy

OMOKIMII.

..ROftRS
,00&76

Inpapor,common,22<a ,Jl In paper, cood~-.274J30Inpaper,medlum.atOvloi £

anoKiHit—ouANUi.Axan.
In paper, common ..Waits In cloth, good

....

In cloth, common.Wo 10In cloth, choice. ..AOieM
lu cloth, medium. 4046 litIn cloth, fancy. Wbl.UO

WUlriKY—Was In fair demand at 1c decline.Bale* were rupurlodof !iOO brl* tlnlahud goods ua
the bo*l« of $1.05 per gallon for Ulnhwinc*.WOOL—Was quiet ami ateadr. Thu receipt* aro
moderate. Dealer* are having name trade.—about
all they expect to have now. The Ho*umA'Al;>/ii«'7*
IMi report* the receipt* here for eight week* at
145,170 bale* agalnal Hl.UU.’l in 1878, and eaya:
“It Hill he seen oy Ihi* that wool Itaa come for-

ward mure rapidly than In any previous Year,
amounting In eight week* to near 40,000,000 In*
of all kind*. Thu tranoaclloii* have also beenQuite large, aauuuUng tv 23,000,000 lbs oath*

flour. Inis....
Wlitsl, bu ~

.'urn. nu
)aU, bu
(ye, bu
larley, du
irosssecil, lbs
Ida sued, lbs.
i.eorn. ius..„

meats, lbs,,icef, tea.
icef, br15,....
'ork, brls.aid. Iba... ~

'allow, |1*5.,.,.
tutwr, tbs .;

.Ire hoys. No.
.'aide. N0.....

Siicum N0.....Ildus, 1ba.....
Ilvhwltics, bis
tool, lbs.
'utatues, bu...1 lost, loos
lav, tom
.umber, m(t,.
ihlagle*. u....>slL brie
'uultry. coups
SISW85:;::
or.uupiea, |.rl»
in-uue bu

IB7U. 1878.
4,HIT 0,1 KINIKIUI 14.703

iiu.iuh auu,h7j
47,UH U4.UHIU.3AI
l.liUI«U'U) Sta.TeU
aloHH'!!!!!!!!!!

xaiu.u'a 2,1157. jw
U-'il |
ft ia •««

1.r.71 1.H53
413,110 1.7»7,(*H
4a, mi. aue

JHft,3.vii aiKAwja. HIl 4.1714uy[ i.uaa
170,070 I7NU3U

tot
2|}|,2r4. 330,30.1

4UU

.$34,204
10.POO

. 5*3.700
. 12,000

.$00,504

10. 1879—TWELVE PAGES.'
Newmixed 10,510 21.228 38,128Now high mixed. 4,850 0, nr>2 0,578

Total._«_• 2,or»B,fi7o’J,:tto.fl6a 09H.:m»Ootf—
No. 2. 120.080 202.f1CT» 47,n?HKojocled 10,02(1 in,?r>o 182Noyrmlo -oy 700No. 2 white..... 7,784 2.1,42."*

//S?I lw'alO SW-*,KflO 71,167
No.l
No. 2 lo.sni a.«h 4,2."» nfrr.nn 4;i,nm r«M»ay

2,000 1,730 0,031

Total..
Jlarteu

Rttnilso. J..,.. 61,271 61.81 H HJ.TJ'OF® o** 1.082 4,174 8,601

50,070 43,801

Total 70.000 60,80 S 250,525Total of all grades In store, 5,775,083 hu.These figures show a decrease during last weekot 1,015,102 bu wheat, 00,511 bu oats, 5,818 hu
barley; and an Increoscof 528,(124 bu corn, 1,200
bu rye. Total decrease, 500,701 bu.

Tho followingare the tolal receipts of tho ar-ticles named from.lan. 1 to July.lDs 1,745,010
hrls flour, 18,127,024 tm wheat, 00,843,051 hu
corn, 8,852,010 bu oats, 708,477 bu rye, 055,553
bu barley, 81,318,123 lbs butler,-0,470.800 hogs,
057,500cattle, 20,5-18,780 lbs wool, 1,187,003 tons
coal, 051,470 m ft lumber.

Tho following were the stocks of wheat InMilwaukee:
No. 1 sarlngliard
No. 1 springregular
No, 2 spring regular
No. 8 spring regular
NO. 4spring regular
dejected V.
Special bln

1870. 1878.
1,087 JH.424

775,575 455. S2O
, 05,001 28,507

0,l)i)J)
57(1 5.Pit17,1150 85,075

.Total 807,054 000.257Alio, 20, POO 1m corn, 18,511 baoata, 85,052 bubarley, ami 22,1)01 bu rye.
Movn.MRNT or wmiAT.

Tho following shows Hie receipts and ship-
ments of wheatappoints named yesterday:
Chicago
Milwaukee.,
New Voik...
lißUimoro,.,
I’lillmlfllphla,
Toledo
St. Louis....Detroit.

Hertflre‘l, S/iI/ijhul,
..150,128 twurjl
.. 20.710 12-I,4HH
..288,000 115,000..452,000 5'15.0(f)
.124,000 52,000

,.245,1:01) 50,000
..100,000 40,000

45.U00 25,000
IN NBW YOItK YKSTEUDAV.

July29.—Bcccipls—Flour, 21,032 brls; wheat,
288,070 bu; corn, 101,700 bu; oats, 14,600 bu;
cora-mcal, 02 nkes; rye, 22,470 bu; malt, 8,820bu; pork, 81(1 brls; beof, 1,850 tes; cut meats,3,45-1 pkes; lard, 1,233 tes; whisky, 210 brls.
/Exports—For forly-clghthours—Flour, 10,000brls; wheat, 113,000 bu; corn, 23,000 bu.

PIG RXI’OUTS.
TheNow York World enya for the week end-ing Wednesday, July 22, tho. exports to Great

Britain alone of corn and wheat woro 1,481,000
bu; bacon, 0,020,733 lbs; and chccsn,7,l7B l W>3lbs.
The next two days added to tins formidable
list 1,100,017 bu of corn and wheat; 2,430,308
lbs of bacon, and 2,070,215 lbs of chceeo. Of
butler 57,075 lbs were shipped during this pe-
riod to the purt'of Bristol olono. Tho steam-
ers which sailed yesterday wero also
comparatively as . heavily freighted with
similar provisions. In the cargo, for
Instance, bv the White Star steamer Britan-
nic woro 20,530 bxs of ehcuao and 4,367 bxs of
bacon. Tho Queen—of tho National line—car-
ried 51,000 bu of corn and wheat, 2,413 bxs of
checso, and 8,250 lbs of bacon, Tho Bolivia, ofthe Anchor lino, took 28,000 Im of corn and
wheat, 100,000 lbs of cheese, and 15,000 lbs of
bacon. Tho California—an extra ship—of the
•samo line took 4(1,000 bu of corn and wheat,(V 1,480 Ihs of cheese,’ und 18,003 lbs of bacon.
Tho shipments of cattle, sheep, beof, andmutton from Now York to Great Britain during
tho week ended yesterday wens largo.

GOODS UnCBtVBD
nt Custom-House, July 29s Vergho,Ruling
Co., 27 eases earthenware; 11. Chaunon & Cd.,1 coll wire rope; Isaac Ffiaum, 1 case leather;L. Gould & Co., 2 ease® gun-caps; Field, Letter

Co., 31 eases dry-goods; Wemlloy, Donnelley
«& Cleary, 15 cases brandy; Walxcl Brothers, 3eases sheep casings; Ortmnyer, Lewis.& Co.,1 case saddlery. Collections, 85,316.88.

PROVISIONS.
lIOCI PRODUCTS—Thoro was a fair aggregate of

business In this department nt lower prices, tho
market being -quite weak nt (he outside, and
steadier la tho latter part of tho session. Liver-
pool reported an arivnnea In moats, but our local
hop market was easier, undern fair supply of ani-main, with nut much demand. Pnckcrsaronnxlous
to work down Ihulr slocks toa lower point than
now, nsIt lacks but a little more than two months
of the time when October packing wlllbo In order
all over tho country, lienee tiiovnro nolnnxums
to handle hogs at present. Tho ontward move-
ment of product is active.

Mbhb Pour—Declined 20c per brl, ftml closed
12J4fi?lficbelow tbo prices of Monday. Soles werereported of 80 brlaspolat $8.25; 7,500 brio seller
August at SH. 2008. 85; 20,750 brla seller Septem-
ber QtSB.27KQH.4S; and '1,500 brio seller Octoberat 58.y.V«/.H 1474. Total, .22,820 brls. Thu market
closedHlcftcllernt SH.2stfaH.no for cash or seller.July, BH.afiQM.a7K for Almost, ?8.h5 forHoptom-
her, ami about SB. 40 for October. Prime mess midextra moss woreentirely nominal.

Imiio—Delivered UJQl2tfc per 100 lbs. nndclosed 71,e below the latest prices of Monday.Sales wore reported of 5.250 lea seller Animat nt8.». OOtfar,. 07K ;U, 750 tcrj*ellerSeptembernt 85. it?I ',

W'».77}i: nndd.OUO tea seller Octoberat SS.7UQ5.77}j. Total, )ti,ooo tcs. Tim market closedsteady nt5.U2‘4C/v5.(15spot or aellor July. 85.02';
Qs.(mi for seller August,Bs.7otfrs,72Wfor Suptom-tier, nnd $5.72U5JJ5.75 for October.

Mkatb—Wore rather quiet, and declined fullyliicpcrlOO lbs on short ribs, while export cutswore relatively Arm, helm? bold nbovo iho viewsofbuyura. llonco little was done except In localfutures. Bale's were reported of noo.nou lb, shoul-ders nt 35.25 seller August, audsß.;»s aeller Sep-tember; DO tea sweet pickled do at 6c; not) pcs
ureeri bams at 7c; Oil lea hams on private terms;tiOO boxes lone and abort clears (Monday evening)-'.oVooOlbH short riba nt $.20 "pot,

31.J004.5U seller August, 34.1Df1c4.55 seller Him-tombor. 34.17KtfM«2fi aellor October, nndSJI.POaeller the year. Thu closing prices of the lendingcuts of meats wore about us follows:

A'Aouf- Bhort'xL, ShorC
tltrt. rlbt, \cltars, clettrt.

Loose $.1.23 $4.1711
Do, August 8.25 4.15Do.Heptenibor... 11,115 4,25
July, boxed. ... 8.45 J.DTI4

31.40 $4.504.40 4.50
•1.50 4.110
4.00 4.70

Injected,
No grade.

28.501

47,120

10

7.<UO
huOsHpi

41,3117
11,048

MHO1
wi.avi,7*l
03,1*10'
i-1, m
5,47r»

liv'4o34,hid,

cao
ai.uuu73.-JU)
IO.UIII

310,6U3 ais.ot.iJ

M.UIH
3UI.WJI0,740

a.i:t7
311

14-7.IHJ
r»i

3|U.K’,7|
boo

4.1-u
.17|ll.Oki

4,bliH
3.U5U,4>Hill
2. US if

ii| Koii
3.1J7H*ul


